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THE CHURCH- BELLS.
1 heard the chime of the rnerry bell
On tlie breeze of <lie foest flowing-
.And as 1 istened <o eca f ull swell,
1 thoumght on the bearts <bat were glowing;
But tlie wind sion clîang'd, and bore away
The happy sounds of pIeisure,
AnidI1<linuglt lhowvthe heart must often strey
Withouit its most valued treasure.

1 herd-and <the note vaq chang'd ta woe,
And thie funeral peni wns knelling:
And 1 thougît ofth<le tearq hat were doom'd to fiow.
And <lieblearts <liai grief %vas swelling.
But agarin the îvistd 1>ev the sounds aar-
And 1 thouglit b>w %onn ends sorrow:.
*17is a tcar in <lie momn, and a sighiàit the eve.

*And a soeîle, perhaps, t-nrov

And 1 heard-and thie bells rang the Sabbath peal

And lie stendv wind did no0 change reveal
As when notes were ,nixed more glndly.

*Ttiere waso change, as wvlen ~voe liad been
The burdeî'd musicç measure:
And 1 tiaouigit-tlmnit peace lies more bctween
The extreines of paini and pleastire. Sud Ra'r

THE ORGAN.'
Mben beneoti, the nave,

Bigh arching, the Cathiedra) organ 'gins
Itq preltide, lisîgeringlv ciquisite
WVithîîê retired <lie balbftl sweetn ess ciwells;
Aitois like susilight, or the flood-ace rush
0f waters, bursts h t oril,, clear, solemn,f(Ul;
It breaks tapon <lie înzy fretted roof;
le coils up rouid tle ecustering(pillars tail;
1 t leapsSi tte cel.ilike dli3pels; '-rikes
Beneath <lie pavemen.t sepukbcreq ; aiaonce
Tiie livinîg tesîipie is isnstitict, alaaze,
Wiîb <the usacontroll'd exuberance ai ssuund.

The orenn is an instrument of grent antiq'îi1y, and was
knowmî <e <(lit Romians durin!r <lie latter period o<f the FPmpire,
thouglie nt extieily iti ics prcsent siate. Si. Jerome, a F,îîher ni'
tlie fuuriti century, (lescribes one chat cnîuld bo heard a mile off,
&-id saysa dict boe was an organ ntr Ju rusailet, the sotind of
whicli rcaclîcd even to the Motint fIf Olives. [t was in use
amnong a, ur Anglo.S:sxon tincestors, ns passoges in the woik3 of
Aldlielm, (w lin died A. D. 709) anîd Bede, (%vho died A. D. M3)
ainsit uiiy prove. IlSc. Dunstan (J. A. D. 903) great iin ail the
knowIedge of bis doy,"-rcmarks Shiaron Tus ner,-" as welI
as in bis ambition, is describcd <o have mode an organ of brass
pipes, elaboratee&-by musical measures, and flieId wiihî air from
the beilows ;" and in thle <nth century, one was erecced ini Win-
chester cathédral by St. Elphagre wliich was ot-such immense
power, "l<lial," flic saine writer remarks, Il 'he effect of ius dii.
poson and chorusca on tlie eais of thie A nglo.Saxons must bave
been so tremendaus, and so like a battle-caiuiionatding, chat ail
meiody muet have been loai in thie overpowcring roux wiihin a
confining edifice, however spacîous." -Seventy men, forming
two companies which workecl alternaieiy, supplied it with wind;
no that in tbe cathédral thero were probably, according te the
conjecture of tlie Rev. H. Soames, many ungiazed apertures,
olherwise machinery so colossal musi have emlittcd sound almnoat
beyond endurance,

From the tcnth century, ôrgans were mare and more introdu-
ccd into caîliedrals, Abliies, and larger churches, until at last
<bey became idenîified with the national worsbip. The hand
that fur a lime expelled them from tlie aanctuary, was <bant ot
their own familier triendu, of a party in thie very bosom of the
clîurch. When ilie Puritan clergy were gradnally underinining
thie batlements of thec Establisbmnent, and depriving il, one after
entier, oft tiose decent ceremonials, which consitîted its outer
Wall of defence, <biey levellcd nmsn portion of iheir wrath agnintis
<biat ungodly relicet Popery, the ergan. In ibe commencement
of Queca Elizabettl's reign, tlie leaders ofthie Nonconformiste,
tloug-li stili remainiiîîg wiîlîin the foid of the cburch, included the
use et music, and of ergans in divine worship, among the scru.
pies wbîich their tender consciences couic) net evercome. hI
vain.did <lie moderaie divines o." Zurich, îe,whom <bey rcferred
their doubts and difficulties, advise (hem <o submit ta many mai.,
fers indifl'erent in îbemseives, rallier chan endanger the peacaet'f
the Rerormed Church cf Enuland. Tiîeir blind zeal, which ýaf
fitst couid n of tolerate an orgl, vent on <nretraîncd, until the,
cliurch i iself, tell beneath wotinds infiictcd on i t by its own undu.,
tiful chldren. WVhaen Laud succecded tlie PuJritanie Abbof,,in

previousiy incurred a storai et ebioquy, end tho imputation of
Papisticai practices, when lie introduced an organ ito ls.cliapel
of Si. John's Coilege, Oxford, of which lio was the munificent
President.

As ftie darkness (cll thicker end thicker on <ho Chturcli of Ener.
lands mii. instrumuent, wlicb, by thue comnuon consent et many
niions for many centurie.*, had been dedicated to the service of

religien, was more andI more inveighed ageinst and proscribed.
The Clergyman who deftcnded its use, was summcncd be'fere
the Committee for Scandaleuis Miiuieters, or, as it night lie more
appropi iately termed, tlie Scandalous Conimittee fer Minusters:
tlue organe were seld te îavern-keepers, and, ceasing tu adninis-
ter te deveionai purposes, became subsorvientgote Pho an
stolen pleasures, sccompanying tho demtzre drunkards ofthte
Commonwealth in iluir Ilbestial bmcclanaIa."

Sn successtu) vas the wartare waged against hem, flhat, at
tlie Restaration, an organiat, or organ-builder could scaucely be
faund. Te .supply <hie %varie, toreign ariifi-,irs vert invited et)
repair <o Esgland; endi <bus cnccýtirigt4<Bernard ;Schidt
(Smith) antI bis <vo aeplîews, nativesof Grmnany,-and Har-
ris, antI lis son, natives cf France, cnmmetuccd trying their for-
une in London. A contest for superiority seen arase bet veen

these musical clans, whuiclu was decided iii faveur cf thelicSniibs
by tlie nolorious Lord Cher Justice Jefferies. The Temple
Churcli waa tlic scene oethiis liarmoniaus discord, andt<ho v'icto-
nocus masterpiece silîl remains within tbe villa cf a sanetuary,
wloich a Hooker andI a Bcnson bave madIe vocal wiîb their lînly
daoience. Tise rejected nstrument, wbicli thougli rejeceed, was
still one cf surpassing excelence, travelled go <he Cathedral of
Christ. Churcb nt Dublin, and subsequenthy from, ihence to <ho
P.srisb Cliurcli cf Wolverhamptonu.

Thougb <h. orean is admnited into tlie churches cf Engiand,
Rolland, andI Romne, and into hase ef Gerànany, Protestant as
well as Caîilic,-it is entireby berished from <lue aeerer fnrms
u theb Sct<isli Kirk. Yet even in the ltter denomination, sorne
innovating Erastians, as oid Mause Oiddie would bhave designa-
ted them, have at varieus trnes aitetupted gc lutroduce <lie ' Kiat
ru' ' whisîbes'ie < hein places est worship. Bisiuop Horne, in a
sermon preached by hlm in 17S4 ai<lie opening cf tho new organ
in Canterbury, says <bat lie believes somne Presby<erian minis-
fers bave adopted itflai <eir chapels. [n <lue Presby<ery of
Glasgow, lîowe;cr, aithieir mectimgon tlie 7th Ociober 1807,
after delibcrating at grent iength, a resolution to <lie followimîg
purpont was adopted <Tht tho Prcsbiyie'ry-arecft ibal.
tho use of organes in <lie.public 'orbhip et Gôd* l conirary <o dise
iaw of the lantI,,and gothle 1w and constitution of aur csîoblislicd
Clsureli, mi theretore prohibit it in al the clîsirhes andI chapels
wimlin their bound." Andti <Ii.nMay bc considered as tlue genc.
rat opininofethle Kirk. 1 arn mot îwaro, stlehîer nur respîecte.
bic ialt-bro<luers', itu Wesleyon MeWtblus, are friendly, nis a
body, go thue intîroductionu of organe judo ieir cluapels. One of
ilîir brigh test ornements, tlie late R.ev. Richard Watson, gave
lis opinion. in favour cf <heur use in large chapela, %,len thue end
for wlich <bey ore introduced,- <c assise congrogationnl singing,
is seadily maintained.

in e ut. ove venerablé and beleved Churcli, wlichs sicecraa
midway courue between tho, chilling c-akedruess et Nnconformnisi
Worship, antI the gorgeoua cerememies and ýsensual alburements
efth<le Roman Catholic Rituel, th.eueof organsebau flot oniy
been sanctioned by immemnorial presription, but vindicalcd by
eur most earned, piouag endI apoitolicul divines. Jererny Tay-
lot, wliose prose is but cneecentinueus, atrain ofthtIe nobleat, <lie
swèetest, end -meat Musical poery,-ndw.%voselieterodaxy oen.
lio point must therefore strike ui as <ho more extraordnry,-

ln a stee oaint end dubious approval 'says, lho'" cannai con-
demn instrumental music, iftit bc used as a heip ta Psalmody."
Vci a higlier atuthority on, sncb a subject, (h. wl.. and irrefu.
table HiootrEr, lius deiivcred a decisiors wlich, le moy safclY tue
pronounced, is the tule of aur churchu go <is very day :-i-l They
'vhicb, under pretence of the law ceremonsal abrogated, ri-quire
the abrogation cf instrumental music, ppr oving n.vertless thie
use of vocal meiody tc remair,,Mue show somne tcnson wlero.
fore <ho one sliould btîought a legal cerernony, and ot t hue
other. . I Church music* curiosi<y end osenation of act, wan.
ton, or light, or unsuiiabie liarmony, suchu as oniy plesoth t<le
ear, and dothu net naturalhy serve go thé very kind end degrée.Of
tbase impressions which <ho matter<thoa<.goech Wilhifleaveili,
or is apt Io. bavs:in men's mimds.doth tuilher tlemishand dis.
grace thot:we do, <ion adcl eiher tl.awty or foutihoessee unto il.
:On. <heo îler side, les. fauts reventedi .he force and ecfilcacy
oft<he îlîing itsebt when l drowne<h mot'utterly, but fithy suitethu
.wiîh matier altogoîher sousiding to <hn praiie oft Qed, is En truli
mos adsmirable, snd dath muchu ediry, if net' te undera<anding,
bocause le eacheth mot; yet surely iii. affection, beciaue therein
it workeih muchu. They oust have hecarîs vëry dry and tougli,

wondcrtui,» says Dr. Hawkins, thie Reverent Pirososit (f Oriel,
the tlle( a auîlority 1 cobraaindli>e,-«"<ti h iie orgen lias beenose,
long and se cioseiy associated %villa sacred songs tand-sitîcrd edi.
fices, wlien i does net neccosserily divcîî eveîî a biîîgle Christian
fronutbis own devotions, end yet se bettitîîily anud apprc'prid
ately assistes lis dovotiens oft he wiîole coîîgregaîion by il&
magnificent comipas., and issolrrmn tac.>

Yho <lhat lias lever poured eut lii. devoiions within ont of
Englani'asventrablo cîuhcuittri, survivcri oetaihe ruriiîisil: lein
Pest, williout feeling hilmsciltocwrorpd in a' raiwc of mmnd,
pure, spiritual, and scrapîcie 1 As <lie ergan swclls or sirikslai
aises aîid tolla with ius wings; lie soaira lronî tasvotld et pain

îinio regions sucli ns Milton lins described, uind erjoys a fruition
sucli ais theoaobigid r>iscroîîsangela s n tioyiîîg, sviîen they
"4cigcle Illie (irolle ot lcaveiî rcjaicing,lbaiîîd ttrilce lablilu
from ilicir golden herpe. If biughî a( tardai intrudc iio lais
thouglits, iel i e pccîîaîie, a îQ<ising vision of I<lie utiglie **eri
bert wcîîdiiig lis %way Siilisbury tto ais<o l liavemuujo
earth," cîîilicdiai musi,-Or otf<141 t<J lt ivkitg <ho
ancîeit <in f et o a nd musician, .a %v a ai1tàBOW r l lrýnnU ï
puurînig ne!odiy hale lois otv n es. ,Porcluanco ciao wlîen the
woraluippes 's overîra bed ingmilion relurnai froni wati dcuing
<l-ruuli <lie empyïerin, wlîsero il lia*s bccn lest ilii conjectiig I<le
condition utisaineesd iodmriyrs iiq their beatified siaitelt iiaiule
et chose earilîly menais and nppiiaîicel, wlîicli may astIlm
ini attaitning an imniortaliey, the gloricus and bis, cf which it< in
beyondlue îower otman <ocnricoivc. A Mong lhaseIl Io ina*tontliy
recoilectsa litsliaministrations et his fathîlc'chcrcli, nre h.
incsi cificient; anîd 1l.ed %villa ileogcnitus oft<ho plice, ravigabed
witla the strains <liat softcncd tlhe Puritan Iconeclant, wiih Ille
mnîuments of logesaorounad hinu, boibced in a flood cf-voriecl ligh<1
peured ihrcughi richi pain*ed witiîdowe,and %villa hi. dust ut gene.
rations beneuîhe huai, lie vowvs wiihin tuie accret chîambcrs cibit
lieuri, chat, white <ho breai t lite is in lis liéoslrii,,hle wil de-.
tend tlie (tub wtrk etfEnglaîîd'a liberlie.r, Illie Natioal Cleurch..
internally lhc ejaculatc, Ilw.hon 1 forgci lice, Oh1<lieu church'c
8my country, may oîy riglit hàlnd forgetilsitscnring." " IlLet uailé
-wriîc3 the. Quarlerly Reviewer, wisom 1 suspect te',be De.
Soutey,-" Let tas bring clhn sierneof cour tiare hemr bretl:rèlu,
who crer derntunced <lhe Papistical 1Kitr u' ' wlîistla'.,t end
place lîin i whin tlie choir oif Yoink, or in King'a College chael,
aind if lie bc eot cniireby of Coosaitubs vein, sue tdono( deubît t<bu
wc sbould (nd loin) surprised inito involtintury devoîlon; sund
cveîî Peahapa bowing tîce keuco te Baail. Tîere is uomeîhing -in-,
tbat wonderfuliistrumnît itseif svlicb <ie Purition spirit wcuid
raslîly have assigiied co'erte (lie cncnîythle ù àn d f o
wiihuut <lic visible appeurance of litumon rugency, wlîbichu rretare
siiuguliariy dalptcd te dvuinlproe.W. knowlitiloot,
.lie liunian hleuri, wc know 11<11le oft iur'iDw, if muiltituJes haVls
not feu i jie ret deusîtion i bîigisiencd by chotiosurdBe rcompa-.
ii1ying one otrour own sinopile scripituralb aîtial; if MààuiY, who
were ncv-cr disposcîl <odJvot<inl ,cfîîru, litivc cot dciivcA.i iiclcu.'
table odtatiango froni feelings I<bus kiiiiled for <lhe litiighu." *

Tlic Uatr.eni orgaia for nln iabr lcrjttoiuboc

for 1834, statca (bait<the organe nt Sevible, dili:z (UJpper Lu.ý
satia,) Mi'asberg, Hamburgil, Wcingaigeiu (4t Bcnrdlcini.
:nionîisry in Suabia), uiid Touré, ore aitlarger 1<ha,u tt f
l.Heutem, edan t hmn le new ir.strumentioai sk asid Bihulng.,ý
hîam exceed,liein, aIl. I have very laiely met iulî aen accèoUili'
af a wondei-fil organ et Freyluurg in Sizrtd uh ihl
,lie tast six or. ciglut yeurs, and said go b. capable ;or; imiliating'i
ait oacher instrumenta, end i<li humean voics. TJiei.aler, Moer, -

now .about 75 yeart ocftoge; iW relured <o have dcc'lintd:biuiding'r!
one, on a simubar plan, (or tue King cf France, .oying <hui.h.
woBs loo, old go build anoîber, enîd chatho wiahcd lais own cito.1t
posesashe only inçir<uinent cf thue kind in idc. world., No ý*e
in allowed oase lue intcrlor.

The largeai ergaon on <bhiecntinent in, probably, ai flhlmoÏo.

Toronto, 7h February, 1838.

No. X.
THÉ FIGURATIVE STYLÉi 0t,< scRiP 1iMÙIt

Ailîbogh scepticil .readcr. of lac Bible tanay bc disposerd to
ridicule somaof t <ie.filgures which oppoar <o <iiem e:aaot
and even absard; ycî aty one whao tends an impariral sltentiomit
go tige auloject, viii cleorly perceive <liai tie occurrence, of image"
ry, whicli would bc (rcrquentiy obscure, and mmde netli
gibile go ut, was îo be axpecicd lI n ny composition formed cas,
<ho model ct cor sacred writingsa.

Fri .,The' innoygni fJiiani of lime huns rendered, Maur
tilinge obsolete; aud, conacqucntiy, tho allu3ions whichîl in ,eca-


